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HOTICE or RIGHT TO A,PSAL

If you are dissatisfied with this order, you have a right to
appeal it to the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals. This ~
be done within 30 days from the day you receive this order. If
your case has been presented by an assistant attorney general, he
or she will not file the appeal for you; you must either do so
yourself or have an attorney do so for you. In order to appeal,
you must file a petition for appeal with the Clerk of the West
Virginia Supreme Court naming the Human Rights Commission and the
adverse party as respondents. ThE!employer or the landlord, etc.,
against whom a complaint was fileciis the adverse party if you are
the complainant; and the complain.ant is the adverse party if you
are the employer, landlord, etc., against whom a complaint was
filed. If the appeal is granted to a nonresident of this state,.•
the nonresident may be required to file a bond with the Clerk of
the Supreme Court.

IN SOME CASES THE APPEAL MAY BE FILED IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
KANAWHA COUNTY, but only in: (1) cases in which the Commission
awards damages other than back pay exceeding $5,000.00; (2) cases
in which the Commission awards back pay exceeding $30,000.00; and
(3) cases in which the parties agree that the appeal should be
prosecuted in circuit court. Appeals to Kanawha County Circuit
Court must also be filed within 30 days from the date of receipt
of this order. .,

For a more complete description of the appeal process see West
Virginia Code § 5-11-11, and the West Virginia Rules of Appellate
Procedure.



BEFORE THE WEST VIRGINIA HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

GEORGE W. BLAIR, JR.,
Complainant,

v. DOCKET NO. EH-168-90
HOLLOW MINING CO.,

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER

On December 4, 1991, this matter came on for public
hearing before Hearing Examiner Richard M. Riffe. On January
16, 1992, after consideration of the testimony and other
evidence, as well as the proposed findings and other written
submissions of the parties, the hearing examiner issued his
Corrected Hearing Examiner's Final Order. The hearing
examiner found in favor of the complainant and awarded him
back pay in the amount of $27,150, plus prejudgment interest
(as of December 4, 1991) on back pay in the amount of $8,145.
In addition, the hearing examiner awarded the complainant
incidental damages in the amount of $2,500, and ordered the
respondent to cease and desist its discriminatory hiring
policies and practices.

No appeal having been filed pursuant to W. Va. Code § 5-
11-8(d)(3) and § 77-2-10 of the Rules of Practice and
Procedure Before the West Virginia Human Rights Commission,



the Corrected Hearing Examiner' a Final Order haa been reviewed
only as to whether it is in excess of the statutory authority
and jurisdiction of the Commission, in accordance with § 77-
2-10.9. of the Rules of Practice and Procedure Before the West
Virginia Human Rights Commission. Other defects in said

Corrected Hearing Examiner's Final Order, if there be any,
have been waived. Finding no excess of statutory authority
or jurisdiction, the Corrected Hearing Examiner's Final Order
attached hereto is hereby issued as the Final Order of the
West Virginia Human Rights Commission.

By this Final Order, a copy of which shall be sent by
certified mail to the parties and their counsel, and by first
class mail to the Secretary of State of West Virginia, the
parties are hereby notified that they may seek judicial review
as outlined in the "Notice of Right to Appeal" attached
hereto.

It is so ORDERED.

WEST VIRGINIA HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

Entered for and at the direction of the West Virginia
Human Rights Commission this ~ day of ,
1992 in Charleston, Kan
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BEFORE THE WEST VIRGINIA HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

GEORGE W. BLAIR, JR.,
Complainant,

v. DOCKET NO. EE-168-90
HOLLOW MINING CO.,

Respondent.

This matter came on for hearing on December 4, 1991, in the
Mingo County Courthouse in Williamson, West Virqinia. The
complainant appeared in person, the Commission appeared by its
counsel, Mary Catherine Buchmelter, Deputy Attorney General. The
respondent, Hollow Mining Co., did not appear at hearing.

Originally, this case was set for hearing on September 5 and
6, _ in Room 222 of the Mingo County Courthouse in
Williamson, West Virginia. (Hearing Examiner IS Exhibit No.3).
By order entered September 24, 1991, the case was continued
until December 3 and 4, At that time, the order indicated
that the hearing would be held in the County Commission Room, at
the Mingo County courthouse, on December 3 and 4, 1991. Notice
was served on the parties and tllat service is reflected in a
Certificate of Service siqned by the hearing examiner on September
25, 1991.
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Sub.equ.n~ly, on or abou~ November 13, 1991, counsel for
respcndent, Conna ~. Colberg, of Smith, E••nan , Althan, 1380 Ona
ValleY' Squara, Charleston, West Vi.rqinia, talephoned. the hearinq
examiner and indicated that she wished eo wi1:hdraw as counsel due
to fiscal problems of the respondent and respondent's resultant
Lnability to pay for legal services. Ms. Colberg then sent a
letter to the respondent advising it of her withdrawal as counsel
and advising respondent 1:hatshould no representative appear at
hearLng, a judgment would be rendered against it. (Hearinq
Examiner's Exhibit No.2).

At hear~q on Oecember 4, 1991, Mary CatherLne Buchmelter,
Deputy A~torney General, represented to this examiner that Ms.
Colberg had also relayed. to her her in~en~ion to withdraw as
counsel for respondent. At that tLme, Ms. Buchmelter verified
with Ms. Colberg that Hr. Eddie Hurley, President of Hollow
H.in.ing,was without counsel. Ms. Suchmelter cencaceed Mr. Hurley
and asked if this mat1:er could begin at 12:00 noon on December 4,
1991, rather than at 9:30 a.m. Ms. Suchmelter represented under
oath to this examiner that Mr. Hurley aqreed to this two and one-
half hour delay. Ms. Buchmelter memorialized this conversation
in a letter to the hearinq examiner dated November 27, 1991.
(Hearinq Examiner's Exhibit No.1). The hearinq examiner
subsequently faxed a notice to th4 Courthouse and requested that

"
it be posted on the door of County Commission Room before 9:30
a.m. on the day of the hearinq informing the parties that the
hearing would be held in Room 222 of the Courthouse. This notice
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".. poa1:ad.on 1:.heCoun1:7'CoDllllission deor and. =-aJ.nec1 eher. all
morninq. (See Attachment A). Furthe:cDOA, by letter elated.
Ncvemee= 12, 1991, ehe nearing examiner advised 1:.hep~ies tha1:
the hearinq would be neld in Room 222, Second rloor Con~.renc.
ROOM, in the Minqo County Courthouse.

For all ~e above reasons, including documentary evidence
and testimony (~r. pp. 3-14), the nearinq examiner ~inds tha-e ~e
:aspcndent :aceived proper notice of the hearinq data, time, and
location, and of the consequences of its failure to appear and
defend the charges of the complainant:.

The case proceeded to hearLnq at appro~-eely 1:00 p.m.

FINDINGS OF FACl'

1. Complainant, Georqe Washinqeon Blair, Jr., is, and at
all times relevant to this act:ion nas been, a resident of
Matewan, Hingo County, West Virginia. (Tr. p. 20).

2. Complainant, since bi~h, nas had a medical condition
that is referred to as "dwarfism." (Tr. p. 21). His condition
consists of, but is not limited to, a bone deficiency in his
femurs. (Tr. p. 21). ~

~.

3. ComplaLnant testified that he has had approximately
four operation.3 on his hips and leqs to correct some of the
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eff.c:u of Us dva::~isJll.(T:. p. 21). The famur is c:u.rv'eCi and
without surgery it could shea::off at the femur head. ('l'r. p.

55; Comm~ssion's Exhihit NO.7).

4. Complainan~ ~es~ified ~ha~ the surgeries have enabled
him ~o walk wi~hou~ cru~ches ana func~ion ou~ of a wheelchair.
His femurs can new suppo~ his ~orso. (Tr. p. 22). The b~

defect, however, still exists and results in an extremely sho~
s~ature and the appearance typically associa~ed with dwarfism.
(Tr. p. 22).

S• Complainant ~estified to an extensive work history. He

began working in a supermarket at the aqe of sixeeen. (Tr. p.

23) • He then worked for the 1Unqo County DOC as a ca:penter's
helper auring the 1977 flooa. He worked in the office and did
odd jobs. (Tr • p. 23).

5. After leaving the Mingo Coun~7 EEOC, complainant qat a
job with Wolford Enterprises on the ~ipple a~ Thacker, West
Virginia, dropping railroad cars, shoveling belt, and picking
rock. He worked there approx~ately a year. He ~hen lef~ and
wen~ to Florida and worked for Rex Packaqing for approximately
eight months. (Tr. p. 25). His duties consisted of working a
machine called a right angle, which made bores.

"

7. After leavinq Rex Packaging, complainant testified that
he beqan employment at BCD! Coal Company at ~ker Creek,
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XAln1:ucky. g. ran an encUoad.er, ~ver.d. 1:.hephone, kep1:va1:•.:-
qoinq inside the mine, shoveled. the bel~ head. Qu~side, kept the
bel t q:easad., and. kept everye.h.i.ngclean. (Tr. p. 24). He moved.
coa~ and. go1: suppl~es. (Tr. p. 2S).

8. When BCOe swi:ched owners, complainane was laid off.
He ~estified that durinq tha~ time, he worked odd jobs until he
became employed. at Carbon Black in approximately 1985. (Tr. p
25). At Carbon Black (a coal mine), complainan1: st~ed. as a
general laborer, building bra1:ters, shovelinq belt, shovelinq the
rib, runnLnq the scoop and workinq as a pinner helper. (Tr. p.
25). A pinner helper assisted a ·pinner· by makinq up pins and
loading supplies. When the pinner drills the hole, the pinner
helper puts 1:.hebolts in the top, and tiqhtens them. (TJ:. p. 25).

9. Complainant was assistant to ·pinner- JLmmy Pruit1: on
the Carbon Black job. (Tr. p. 26). Pruitt testified. that he
trained. complainan~ for approximately six months. (Tr. pp. 26,
27, 64, 65). Pruitt also testified that he had opportunity to
observe complainant at work and found hLm to be a "qood worker.~
(Tr. p. 65).

10. After Pruitt left employment with Carbon Slack,
complainant testified. that he did~'the "pinner" work. He
continued in this position for approximately six moths and then
voluntarily left employment. (Tr. p. 21).

-s- \':,
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ll. Attar leaving amploymen~ with Carbon Black, complainan~
t:ast:it.iad.that he did odd jobs. ('l'l:'. p. 28). Compla.inant
tast:itied that he heard trom 4 triend that they were hiring 4e

Am.y, No. II ~ne in Thacker. Complainant wane to the sit.,
talked to the coss several tLmes and was ultimately hired. (Tr.
p. 28).

l2. Complainant testified that his duties consisted of
runninq the scoop, haulinq supplies, i.e., pins, plates and
cinder blocks. He scooped up loose coal so that it could be
pinned. (Tr. p. 28).

13. Compla.inant worked a.tADleyfor four to si.xmonths unti~
it shut:down and everyone was q~van layoff slips. (Tor.p. 28).
Amey shut down operations and Eollow ~q took over. (Tor.p.
28). The period of time between Amey' s shut down and the
takeover by Eollow ~ninq was approximately two months. (Tr. p.
29) .

l4. Complainant testified that he began al!?plyinq for a
position with Hollow ~nq and went to the site at least four to
six times a month. (Tr. p. 29).

l5. Complainant testified th~t he talked to the
1/

Superintendent, Taylor Norman, and asked to be ~ed. (Tr. pp.
3l, 32). Norman i.n.structedcomplainant to write his name, phone
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nWllber and "ha1: h. could do on a p.ieceof paper a.nct told
compla.inan1:tha1: he ¥culd see "hat ha could do. ('rl:. p. 32).

16. C:ompla.ill4n~t:as1:.if.iadt:.ha.1:he con1:.inue<ito vi~it t:.he
job site a1:temp1:inqto secure a position. (Tr. p. 32). He
stopped at respondent's office a1:ehe mou~~ of ehe hollow and
spoke to a woman employee. She told complainant to write h.is
name, address, phone number and previous experience and
qual.if.ica1:ionson a piece of paper. She sa.id she would t:.henpass
them on to the man in charge. (Tr. p. 33).

17. Hollow!Un.inq was hirinq at this time. ('rl:. pp. 33,
36; Commission's Exhibit Nos. 1 through 5).

18. Compla.inant testified that he was never asked to fill
out an applica1:ion. (Tr. p. 37). The applications filled out by

men hired and submitted by respondent are not dated, and it is
not possible to discern when they were filled out. (Commission'S
Exh.ibit Nos. 2-6). The "application" of Jimmy Mounts submitted
by respondent consists of only a paper with his name, aqe,
address, experience and reference~l. (Commission's Exhibit No.
6) •

19. It is standard practice 1n smaller mines to hire
fi

without a formal application process. (Tr. pp. 37, 66, 67).
Often, applications are filled out after one is hired.
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20. Ouri.11q the time cempla inan't. vas a't.t:UIp't.i.nq to be
employed by respondent:, respondent: h.i.radCharles Adams (Tr. pp.

37, 38; Commission's Exhihit No. 2) ; James Stanby err. p. 38;
Comm.ission's ::xh.i.C.i.1: NO. 3) ; Anc.i.eNOJ:man (Tr. p. 38~
Commission's Exhibit No. 4) ; Buford Combs (Tr. pp. 38, 39;
Comm.iss.i.on'sExh.i.CieNo. S) ; and JUunY Moun't.s(,l'r. p. 40,
Comm.ission's Exn.i.bit No. b) •

21. On ~pproximately Oc't.ober23, 1990, complainan't.was told
Qy JLmmy Mount:s and Donald Atwood that: respondent: was qoinq to
open on the third shift and that they would be hirinq a
.•greaser. .• ('rr.p. 42). A q:easer q:eases equ.ipmen1:and PU1:S in
o.i.~. ('rr.p. 42). Compla;nant was qua~.i£ied to be a "greaser.-
(Tr. pp. 42, &4).

22. Jimmy Pruitt teseified that complainant was qualified

for the position of "greaser." He tes't.ifiedthat complainane
could "do an~q anybody else could do in the mines." (Tr. p.

bS) •

23. Complainant visited the Hollow Mininq site and talked
eo Taylor Norman, askinq him specifically for the position of
"greaser." Norman told complainant, "I don't think you can
hand~e it." ('rr. p. 41). ~.

24. Complainant was never hired by Hollow Hininq. (Tr. p.
45).
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2S• Complainan1:con1:inuad to seek employment. ae cUc:lodd

jobs c:lur1nq t.hJ.s 1:im. and earned. approxima'Cely $300 per mon1:h.

('rl:. pp. 41, S1). Complainan1:ID.i tiqateci }Us c:lamaqeby wcrldnq

wha~ever odd jobs he could find. He was hired by No~wes1:

Energy in. Thacker, W'es~Virginia in April 1990. Complainane wen1:

to EH~school and ob'Cained }Us EH~papers. (Tr. p. 45). He

worked underqround at Thacker runninq the scoop, haulinq

supplies I cinder blocks, rock dus1:, and greasinq belt haac:b and

equ.ipment.

25. By nume:ous visits to the job site and by fillinq ou'!:

the requesteci fo~, complainan1: applied for a position with

respondent.

21. Respondent's refusal to hire complainant was due to

complainant'S handicap and/or respondent's perceptio~of

complainant'S handicap.

29. ComplaLnane is eneitled to·back wages.

29. Complainant was humiliated and em.bCU'l:'assedby

respondent'S discriminatory action and is entitled to incidental

damaqes.
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PISCUSSION or LOW

A. OISCR~INA~ION BASED OPON BANOICA2
!S ILLEGaL.

West Virginia Code S 5-11-9 provides, in pe~Lnent part:
~It shall be an unlawful discrLmina~ory prac~ice . . : for any
employer to discriminate against an individual with respect to •
. . terms (orl conditions of employment if the individual is able
and competent to perform the services required even if such
incU.vidual is • •. handicapped. .. West Virqinia Cede 5 5-
11-3(t) provides that the ter.m -handicap" refers to a person who:

(1) Has a mental or physical impair.ment
wh.ich.substantially l.im.itsone or more of
such person's major life activities; the term
-major life activitiesM includes func~ons
such. as ca:r:inqfor one's self, per£erminq
manual tasks, walkinq, seeinq, hearing,
speakinq, breathing, learn.i.ng,and working;

(2) Has a record of such impairment; or
(3) Is regarded- as having such an

impa.il:ment.

The 1989 amendments to the Hum~ Rights Act, which expanded
the definition of handicap, became effec~ive on July 1, 1989. On
February 26, 1990, the Human Rights Commission filed its Rules
Regarding Discrimination Against the Handicapced. These
emergency rules were subsequently approved by the Legislative"~
Rule MakLng Review Committee, thereby becominq legislative rules.
These rules amplify the 1989 amendments to the Act, which
su,):,stantial.ly a1tared the landscape of hand..ic:apd..isc:r.imJ..nation
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law in w•• t Virqinia, and atCI01!much prior il1terp~1!ive ca.. law.

(Pla.in.ly , the amendmen1:~ spec.if.icallyrander 1DOO1!the clec:.i.s.ions
in Ranger ruel Corp. 7. W.s~ Virginia RUman Bights Commi3Sioft,
375 S.!.2d 1!4 (W. Va. 1999) and Chico pairy Co. 7, Was; Virginia
Human Righ~s Commis3ion, 382 S.E.2d 7S (W. Va. 1989».

B. THE COMPLAINANT IS A QUALIFIEO
HANDICAPPED PERSON,

The responden1: has never contes1:ed Gaorqe Bla~'s claim that
he is a handicapped individual under the West Virqinia Human
Riqhts Act. Bad the respondent contested complainant's handicap
s1!atus, Bla~ would have had the l::Iurdenof provinq that his
cond.it.ionmee the requ.irement:Jof the AC1:.

Section 11-1-3 of the Commission's Rules Reqarcl.inq
Oiscr~Lna1!ion Aq~t the Handicapped state:

3.1. If, at the time of public hearinq,
there is.a question or dispute as to whether
the complainant is a handicapped person, or
as to the nature of the impai.rment, the
l::Iurdenof proof shall be upon the complainant
to present by reasonable medical opinions or
records:

3.1.1. The nature of the handicappinq
condition;

3.1.2. Any limitations caused l::Iysaid
handicap; and

~3.1.3. Any restrietions upon the
handicapped inc1ividual's work activity. If
the complainan1: prevails, the COS1:S of
obtaininq and presentinq such medical
.~id.nc. may be assessed aqaLnst the
respondent.
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3.2. It is int'nded thAt medical tyid.nci
will h. roguirm4 only in ~Ases wnero th.ro is
an actuAl dispute as ;0 eho nAtura or Medical
Lmp1ications of the bandisA;;ing ~ondition,
(Emphasis supplied).

Kr. Blair is obviously handicapped. His condition, present sinca
b~h, result in an appearance tha~ leaves no doube tha~ his
musculoskele~al system is affected. Kis medical records speak of
severe deformity of his riqh~ lower extremity.- (Co~ssion's
Exhibit No.1, p. l4). I noted on the record upon encouneerinq
nLm at hearinq that he has the appearance typically associated
with dwarfism, the shapinq of the arms and leqs are those
eypica~~y associated with dwarfism, as well as his short stature.

Even thouqh the compla inant went to g:eat lenqell.son the
S1:and ~o appear unaffected by his handicap, it u obviOUS tha~
his disability affects some major life functions. Section 11-1-
2".5. of the Commission's Rules Reqardinq Discrimination Aqainst
the Eandicapped..defines .•substantially l.i.mits" to mean
"interferes with or affects over a substantial period Q! ~."
(Emphasis supplied). Blair's condition has been presen~ since
b~. Further, Hr. Blair's uncon~overted tes~imony that he was
told by the Superintenden~, Taylor Norman, tha~ ·he couldn't
handle the work" is stronq evidence that he was at least
perceived as handicapped. Thus, Mr. Blair meets the third

~"

defLnition of handicapped under the Act in that he is "reqarded
as havi.nq such an impai.rment" W. Va. Code S 5-l1-3(t), and in
that the respond.ent has not contested. Hr. Blair's status as a
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handicapped per3on; and for the above ntuons, I find.t.h41:t.he
complainan1:, George BlaJ.r, is a.!1anciicappedp~on a.saefined by

the WeS1: Vi=qinla Ruman Rights Ac:~ and.its a.ccompanyinq rules and
:o.gula1:ions.

In order to meet the curden of a "qualified" hand.icapped
person, a complainant must show that he can perform the essential
funC1:ions of the job, with or without accommodation. It is
unciispu1:ed.that c:;.orgeBla.irmeets the requi.rements of a
-qualified- handicapped person. His uncontrove~ed testimony of
his prior job experience and duties and the testimony of a co-
worker, Jimmy Pruitt, alonq wi.th the fact that Blai.rwas
~tLmately hized by a coal company and performed the dU1:i.esthat
WQu~d have been expected of a.positi.on at Rol~ow Mininq,. are
convincinq that BlaLr was quali£ied for the positions which he
souqht.

C. THE COMPLAINANT MET HIS PRIMA FACIE
AND Ut.T!MATE BURDEN.

Althouqh the West VLrqini.a Supreme Co~ of Appeals'
decision in Ranger Fuel Co~. v. West Virginia Human Bights
Commission, 315 S.E.2d lS4 (w. Va. 1988) pre-dates statutory
chanqes which broadened the definition of -handicapped,- and

..despite the fact that it is out ot step with the more recent
Americans With Disabilities Act, U.S.C. S ~~. (P.L.
101-336), it nevertheless provides the model for analy:inq claims
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of handicap di.sc:rim.inaeiotlillarploymene. Syllabus pailleeve
provides, in relsvane p~:

A handicapped p.l:'3onclaiminq employmene
d1~c:rimina-eionander W. Va. Coda 5-l1-9
(l98l}, mus~ prove as a ;:ima :aeio ease thae
such person (l) meees the a.f~-e~on of
"handicapped," (2) possesses the skills to do
the desired job with re4son4ble
accommodations and (3) applied for and was
rejec~ed for the desired job. The burden
then shifts to the employer to rebut the
ela~Ane's prima facie case by presentLnq a
leqitima~e, nondiscriminatory reason for such
person's rejec~ion.

Complainant testified credibly about ~s numerous trips to
the responden~' s job site seekinq employmen~. He had been
employed by the company previously mininq on that site (Amey
Coa~) and eesei:f.ied.1:haeco-workers had been h.i.radby Bollow

MJnj aq. He further teseified c:redibly about beinq aaked.on a~
least two occasions to write his name, phone number, and previous
job experience ~n a piece of paper. He complied with these
requests. Complainant credibly testified that previously he

obtained employment at small mines Ln this manner, and J~
Pruitt'S testimony substantiated that small mines routinely hired
by this procedure. In addition, the previously-submitted
documents of ~he responden~ indica~ed tha~ at least one employee
was hired with that torm of application. Inasmuch as respondent
has not refuted this test~onYI I fLnd tha~ complainant did

(0

indeed apply for a position with ~espondent. It is undisputed
that he was rejected.
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Gaorqa Slai.r obviously •• ts all 1!b..reep%'Onqso~ the prima

fAcie burden. ae is a. quAlitied handicAppedi.a.d.ividuAl,and he

applied for and vaa rejected. for ~e joD. 'rh. burden ~en

sh.ilted to the employer to reDut the prima ~aci. case by

presenting a legitimate nondiscriminatory reason for the

rejection.

In ~s case, the respondent failed to present a defense.

As sta.tec:1above, the respondent neqlectad to appear at hearinq.

Section 17-2-1.5. of the Commission's Rules of Practice ana

Procedure S1:ata: The respondent mayappear at the hear.inq with

or without counsel. Failure of a respcJnd.entto appear shall not

prevent presentation of the CAseor the enterinq of a f.inal

decision.

This case was presented by the Commission. Testimony was

gi.ven by the complainant and one witness. As stated above, I

have concluded that the complainant met his prima facie case.

Since the respondent did not ~icuXate a defense, the

complainant need go no further. The complainant has met his

ultimate burden and shownthat responaent's refusal to hire him

was based upon h.is handicap or the respondent' s perception of ,;
(,

handicap. (,
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e. COIPUI'HM':' S PMAGJS

The Comm~saion having shown unlawful discrimina~ion, r shall
award such :al!ef as will .ff.c~uat8 the purposes of the Human
R~qh~s Act and ~make persons whole for injuries suffered on
accoun~ of unlawful employmen~ ~sc:imina~ion.· Albemarle Paper
Co. v. Moody, 422 0.5. 405, 418, 45 L. Ed. 2d 280, 95 S. Ct. 2362
(1975). The injured p~y is to be placed, as near as possible,
in the situation wh.ich he would have occupied.had.he I1Q~ been
discr~~~ed. aqaLnst.

Rere, George Blair, under the -malee-whole"ru.le, 1:5 antitied.
to back pay, with prejud.qment interest, and incid.ental damages.
Frank's ShQe Store v. ~est Virginia Human Bi~h;s Commission, 365
S.E.2d 25l (l986). In addition, the respond.entwill be ordered
to cease and d.esis~ f:om discriminatory conduct.

Precise damages in this case are not easily calculable.
Again, :espond.en~'s failure to cooperate in producing information
or p~icipating in hearing precludes us f:om having all of the
necessary information at hand. I have no choice but to calculate
damages on the unrefuted testimony of the complaLnant.

In an action for damages, the finder of fact is bound to
•~award damages based on the evidence and to not engage in

speculation. Where the evidence is sketchy because of a
respondent's failure to produce the records which woulci cla.:.ify

-16-
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t.he m41:1:8r,the law ia clear t.ha.1:aoub1: should be n.olv.d. in
favor of the complainan1:.

Oncerta.i.n1:iasin de1:e:m.ininqwha1: an
employee would have ea.rnad ~U1:for 1:l1e
~scrimLna1:ion should ~e resolved aqa~1: 1:l1e
ciiscrimina1:oryemployer.

P~ttwav v. American Ca=t Iron Pipe Co., 494 F.2ci 21l, 260 (5th
Cu. 1974).

ComplaLnant testified 1:l1atemployees of respondent were
beLnq paid appro~ately $12 per hour. (Tr. p. 48). ae
tes1:ified that he was provided this infor.ma1:ion~y friends who
worked. for the respondent. Complainant's unrefuted 1:estimony
incticates that the job was operatinq at.leas1:40 hours per week,
and that for all hours worked in excess of 40, employees were
pAid at one and one-half times their regular hourly rats. (Tr.
p. 49). ae also testified that he made an average of $300 per
month on odd jobs while seeking employment. Complainant
nltimately received employment with Norehwest Enerqy at the rate
of $13 per hour in April 1990.

I, therefore, conclude that complainan1:'s damaqes should be
calculated thus: althouqh complainant's date of incident is
stated as Octocer 28, 1989, this date reflects when he realized
that the reason responden1: was not hiring him was due to his
handicap. The Superintendent'S st~temen1:, NI don'1: think you can

•handle this" constituted complainant's impetus to file. He
began seekinq employment I and respondent beqan hirinq I in January
1989. 'rhus, compla1J1an1:' s damaqas can beq1J1 in January 1989. I

-17-



have ca.lc:ulat8Gthe c:lama~s based upon & 40 hew: week ana ended.
them on April 1, 1990, when complainant tastifiec1 that na began
vark tor Nort:h".st Energy. (S.. Attachment a).

Furthermore, complainant's compelling and credible testimony
regardinq the humiliation and embarrassment he suffered because
of the respondent'S discriminatory act leads me to find that
complainant is entitled to $2,500 in incidental damages.

Next, I am nereby issuing a cease and desist order requLring
the respondent to cease and desist from its discriminatory
conduc~. The respondent is direc~ed to post notices in its
es~ablishment that the respondent is an equal oppo~~ty
employer and that unlaW£ul discriminatory prac~ices with regard
to hi.ring, firing, or any other term of employment may be
reported to the West Virginia Human Rights Commission.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The complainant, George W.' Blair, Jr., is an individual
aggrieved by an unlawful discriminatory practice and is a proper
complainant under the West Virginia Human Rights Act, W. Va. Code
S 5-11-10, and the Rules of Practice and Procedure Before the
West Virginia Human Rights Commi~sion.

-18-
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1 • Georqe W. Bla.ir, 3:., is & hand.icappec:1incii?1ciual .a
d.:eined in W. Va. Code S ~-11-3(t) in that he has, since b.i.rt.h,a
conciition lcnown as •civa.r:eism.•

3. The respondent, Hollow ~ininq Co., is an employer as
defLned by W. Va. Code S S-ll-3(d).

4. The complaint in this mat~er was properly and timely
:eiled in accordance with w. Va. Code S 5-11-l0.

S. The complainant has established a prima facie case of
h.andicap discrimination in that he is a qual.ified.handicapped.
person, that he possesses the necessary skills to do the job
c1as.irecl,and tha1: ha applied. for and was rejected for the
position.

a. The respondent did not appear in person, nor was the
respondent represented by counsel at hearinq.

7. The complainant has established by unrefuted testimony
and by direct evidence that the respondent failed to hire him
because of his dwarfism and that the respondent perceived him as
handicapped. The complainant met his ultimate burden of showinq

,;

that-the respondent's refusal to hire h.imwas based upon illeqal
"discriminatory motives.

-19-
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8. M & result o~ the unlawful c1iscrim1natary ac:Uon o~

the respondent, th. complainant is entitled to back pay in the
Amoun~ o~ $21,lSO.00.

9. As a result of 1:.heunlawful discriminatory action of
the respondent, 1:.hecomplainant is entitled to prejudqment
interest on back pay, as of December 4, 1991, in the amount of
$8,145.00.

10. As a result of 1:.heWllawful discriminatory a.ction of
the respondent, the complainant suffered humiliation,
embarrassment, and emotional dis"tress, and is entitled to
ucidental damaqes in the amount of $2,500.

11. As a result of the anlawful discriminatory action of
the respondent, the complainant is entitled to a cease and desist
order, requirinq 1:.herespondent to cease and desist its
discriminatory policies and practices.

ORPER'

Based upon the foregoinq findinqs of fact, conclusions of

law, and discussion of applicable law; and based upon a 1:.horouqh
review of the hearinq transcript and all relevant testimony and

4

documentary evidence; I hereby find that 1:.hecomplainant is
entitled to the followinq relief:

1. Back pay in the amount of $27,150.00;

-20- ,. -.



2. Pnjuac;m.n1: in1:ans1: 011baclc pay, U o:e c.cube: 4,

1991, in the amcun~ o~ $8,145.00;
3. Inciaen~alctamaqes in the UlCun~ o~ $2,500; and

4. A eaasa and dasis~ o~da~ :equi=inq the rasponaen~ to
cease and desist its discriminatory policies and practices.

It is so ORDERED.

ENTER:

HEARING aAlUNER

Data: 2.3

-21-
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V I XX PAMllGZ3

% IlACUU January 2, 1989 - April 1, 1990

I.cst M.1t-
Saa iga- Total Interest 'rotal
Pay tj,oa. Bac:.Jcpay + l.S 1: :I Balanc:e

1989 (1) 6,240.001 900.00 5,340.00 0 5,340.00
(2) 6,240.00 900.00 5,340.00 133.50 10,813.50
(3) 6,240.00 900.00 5,340.00 270.33 16,423.80
(4) 6,240.00 900.00 5,340.00 410.59 22,114.39

1990 (1) 6,240.00 900.00 5,340.00 544.35 28,068.152

$27,150.00

'rotal Sac:kpay net m~t~qat~oa. without interest 27,150.00
Total Sac:kpay net m~t~qat~on with incremental, compounded interest 28,068.75
Total BaC:kpevc ne1:mit:igation wi t:h straight interest for 3 vearg 33 c 095. 95)

II IBCID~ DAMAGES 2,500.00

III 'rO'rAL DAMAGES $30,568 .7a -- $35 ,595 .85

1$12.00 per hour x 40 hcurs per week x 13 weeks per quarter
lAS of April 1, 1990
l~ •••.••A. '" •.•• ~. "'~""."!Ito__ .,. , n.o..., " _J: .• __ .....1___ ..•.•



t.

3. J. J . Awar: suc:11ouer equ.ibble :s1.L.~ as ..,Ul
maJc. ~"1e c::::=rp.l.a; :tan-: ..,h.c.l.a, illC:.!.Il~q I 011-: t1Q~ l..i.m.i:ad. ee , a.c.
£v&:::: of a-:-:o=-Y" S ~ •• ~ and. C:QS1:.S.

9 • J . -4 • !~ l.1;:ea. a..l.!.. I!.!le ea~1:.i=ea.Y" ev1d.anc:a <U1ct.
;-.c:~;; Q~ -=.. b.e..::::..=.q~a llea.=~q tU'3mi "-.r !h.a.l2. t:..::d. l!.lle ~.
:.~~ond.en-: ~ a.o~ anc;3.C;ect in any 1U1.la.wi".:.l ~c:=."j ::a.~0=7
p=c:~c:a a!S d.e':~ed. .:..::.ee ~, ~e n.ea.:~q e.T,m·,er sh.a.l.!.
usus a dee.!..3ion. di.~mi~sUq e.!:.e c:=~l~l: 45 co sue:':'
:9s'El0nd.en~.

9 . S. C.::'Elias 0 f e.!:.e h.ea=:"::'q eX:!m.i.::.er·s e~a..l decis ion.
s~.!. be ser7ed by c:a:--i~~ec:t =aL!, =g~~~ :gcai~~ reques~a~,
on eEl c:::mt:la; -an-:, ~EI r9s'Cond.en-:, a.J..l i:1:e.rrenor3, and.
c:oUll!Sel of ~:::r.i, a::d. by pe~ca.al dall'7'e=7 or f~~-e c:lass
m.a..i..l on ~e CQmm~:s ion · s a:t:::::r:::.ev and a.ll ocar oersons,
of!ic:es or aqenc:ies deemed. a.;:~~~ri.i:e by ue h.ea:inq exa:n.L'1e:'
or ~e CQ~ssion.

9 .5. All ~.!.!la.l d.ec:':siot1:S ranc:eraci by a llaa.rinq "pm; nar
sha I!. be f.i.le<i a-: 'C.!ls c:en.t:-.-alof=~c:e of eEl C.::mm..issiou and
sl:ta.ll be o~en 't:Q pul::Uc: in.s-pec:-:.iou du.=i.=.q :a<;U.la..: of!~c:a h.OU--3
of ~e Co~s~on.

517-2-10. Appeal:o ~ CQ~:sion.

10.1. W'it!li:1 t:..!l..L-=7 (30) c:!a~ of :e<:eip~ of Us l1ea.rinq
exami ne=' s fi.:1a.l dee.:..s~on, any Pa.r':7 agg:ieved. sha..l.!. file •.•.:i:!l.
t:.!::.e exeC".l-:':'ve d.i.:~=r 0: '!!!le C.::mm.:i.SSioll, and. SS--?"e lIOon aJ..!.
par--ies Qr ee.i.: c::::t1ll3el, a a.c1:.i.c:a of ap~eaJ.,. and·in .i-:s
d..isC:=9cOn,. a ~ec~on S81!-:':":"q for...!:. suc!l fac:--s showi:.q es
a~ella.::.~ eo be aqg:':"eved., a.l.!. ma-e-:ars a.lle~ eo 1la.ve Qeen
er::::neaus1:r decided. by ~e exam.i.::.er,ee :9l.ie: eo •.•.h.ic:!lus
a'C'Cella.::.~bel.ieves she/he is ent:.i~!eci, a.nci any a..:gwnell~ .L:.suppo~ of ~e appea~. .

10.2. 'r!le f.i.li.:lC; of an ap~eaJ. eo ue Comm.i.ssion ~:n ee
llea.::'::'c; exam; "e= sha.ll t101! o~e=3.:a as a suy of ~e ~ec:isicn
of us llea.:::":q exa:=l ~e= unless a S1:.3.7 .is s-peci':ic:ally
::sqtle:s-t:ed.by t.!:.e a.;:pellaIl1! i.1. a. se~a..'Q1:a a.ppl.!.c:£1:!ctl for ce
same and. a-;:pr:::veci by ~e C~mmission 0: i~ exeC.l1!.ive d.i.:ec:or.

C ,I

10.3. T~e 110~i.c::a a.n.ct pe1!.it:ion of appeal shall be
c:on:.i.ned. 1:0 us record..

10.4-. 'r.."1e a~ellant shall submit: 1:he oriq~ and n.i.n.e
(9) c:c!,ies of the 1101!.ic:e of ap!,eal ami ~e ac:=omp~:f.nq
p.~~oa., L~ anT-
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lO.'. ;'i~ ~"'.l1q (20) da~ 4~.= :ac • .i.~c Qf
ap~••lla.n~' S ;:.c.:.~oI1. al.l. oca= "a.r--ia~ ee ~. =a~':!a= ala? f::'l.a
SUC:!1 =ss~ot1.S. as U ~a=~~a<t, i.."lC.!.ac1:!..:1qt=o.i.::.~~q QU~ any
aJ.l.aqa<i o=':'.ssio~ or i.:l.ac::::-.:.=~c:.!.as ot c.!laaccell.a.n:· S S'e.11:Ulen-::
of ~. <:.1S. Qr .a:::=r3 0: laW i:1 :!:a app.ll.an.~' S a..-;umel1-=- ~!:..
o:':'q~ anc ~a (9) C:~9ias ot ~e :9S~Ons. shall. be S•••~
~~on ~a e%~'e.!.7e ~~~:=.

10 -5 . 'Wi'!.!:..i..:lsi.'C':7 (50) QV"3 ~=~a= ~e ea-:s ou .,h..:.c!:.~e
tlQ'1:':'ce of a.t:t:ea.l. \fa:! f~l.ed.. t:.!ie C=mm.!.~sion slu.!..!. ~nc:e= a
f~ or:e=-ii=~inq ~~e decision 0: ~e ~ea:~q eX3=i~e=,
or an or.ie.: :emand..i..:lq ~"le lDat:~~~ for f-..:.:--=.s~ ~ro::c:eedi..=.qs
c8':or9 a h.ea.ri.":q e~i;:.er, or a. f.!.:la.l or:e.: lDoc:i.i!yi.::.qor
se-c-:..i.::.q a:sic:!.e :':'e dec:~sion. Absen:t: 1m.u:sual c:i-.-=~~es du.!.7
nQ-ca<i l::y ~e CQllUD.ission, c.e.i~er t:.!:.e S'a.:--.!.es c.or cei: c:~~e.J..
may ap;:ea: oe:ors ce Commission in suppor:. of uei..= posie':'o~
reqa..r:i.i...r1q 'T!.hsa.ppaLl.

10.7. iihen :uzanciinq a. a:&a~~a.:for fur-...!ler p=c:~s
:cefora a h.ea:~q exam; ne.r, ee C~nml.issiO%1sh.a.ll. s-pec::-.:.y U&
:aa~on ( s ) for ee :::ema.nd. a..ud. Us ~ec:i..!j,c: usue (:s ) ~Q be
d.evel.Q~eci and. decicie<1 by ae e'!'amj ne~ on remand..

10 •a • In c::::n:s.ider:!.:l.q a nctica of a~.al, ~ C=mmi.ss.iel1
~.ha..l~ l.i.mi.t i t.:3 review ee 'Iri1e'1!!le.= ue lle~...:lq exmq; ee.:' ~
c1ac:.:..:s .ion u:

1Q.a .1. III c:~n:Eo:t:::U~w-i.U ee C=ns'1:i.~'1:ion and
laW'S of eEl s~a't:e and. t:.!:.e O'nit:ad St:.a't:es;

10.3.1. W'iUi::. ee
ju=~d..ic:--.!.oa. or aucori."=?;

C.:mm.iss.ion's

lO • a .3. :!ade in. a.c:::::::r-'-anc:a·..,i:...'l t=roc:!:!d.u-~s::e~~d.
by law or es~l':'shed. oy ap~~gri~~a =:!es or =~qul.a~~o~ot
'C.!:.eC::Jmm.l.s:s.ion;

10. a. 4. Su;:;or:ad. l::y s~s~-e.!.a.l evidenc!:! on -:.!:.e
whcle ~or::.; 0:;'

10 . a • s . No~ a..:!:: i t..~"'7' c:apr:'c !.C'IlSor c:!':.a.-ac:~a.::i:ed.
by al::u:se of d.i3C::9~i..on or c:.!.ear.!.? l.U1wa.::~'ead. e.~er.:.:..s~",ot
disc:=a-e.ion.

10 .9. In. ~~e even~ Ua.~ a. nQ~i.c:e of atlceal f=::m a
l1ea:i.n.q e.yamJ :::Ier' s f.ina.l deci.sion u nc't! filed. wi1:.!ti.:1 t.!l..i...--=T
(30) ciays of receip't! of ce same, t!1eC~s:iQn shall usue
•. ~.i:1.a~ a:::er ufi.:::zi n9' the examj ne:' ~ ~J..aa.l ~1If:~l.Qn;
p:CVided., t:!la.l: US Commi.ss!.o:l, on i.t:.1 own, may mcc::t.i:7 or sac
uide ~e de<:~ion i.n.scfa.: a:s it c:leaJ:!.Y e.xceed:s t:!!.a su'C~~rr
411-:llor:,,':7 0: ju:i.sd.i.C:~':'Qnof l!.~eComm.i.s~ion. 'r~e f!.:lal o::er
Q'; t:.~e C~mm';'.:i~.;l.Qn~ha..l..l. be ~e~ed i.. a.c;;::-'..anca wi:..':. Ru.!.a 9 • .s •

.,~
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1.1.1.. ~c1!.<:.!.~ =-v~.v 0: " f!...:a.l 0=='.: o~ r:!:a C::D'rDI.U31.0X1
IlIA]'" ~. ob~ed. by e. ~=:t9la j i1?,"~, ~~==cnd..l2.1: 0: oce: ".:-sea.
a.qg::'s'V1lC1 by su<:!l. a.r.:.a:.

lJ. •: . ~ pCL.~ tJho see.a juci!.<::'.u ~viaw alU3~ f.i.!.e
~/her a.~.u wj.~ 1"'''' =-=7 (JQ) d.a~ ,,':-:3: r!!Ca.i;l~ of ~II
t~~ or:er 0: ~e C~~sion_

1.l . .3. For pu...-;oses ot juciic:".ti a.9gea.l, es d.ec':'~1.Qa.0:
Qe C=mL'f..5s.iona..f:.:....,j 'CqI alcc:i.i-"7i.c.q' 0: s.1::=~q aside ~e f.i=.a.l
d.1IC~ion 0= c.!:.a !:1eari.:Lq exam; car shall con.s-;,!.~·u:~a t:.!:.11 fi.:l.a.L
orear a:f c.!:.e C::mm..i.s31.0n •

l.2.1. ~a Commission. raay, a.~ ia dJ..:s~-a'1:.!.ona..;ad in
a.::co:a. wi.u the power <:on;fe=sd ll;Ion 1.1: by 1:.ha 4.C:, c:::nc1Uc:-::
suc:l1 q.me:U .f.:veS1:.iqa-:..ion.s and. llaa.::f..::lq:s l.;a.1:Q p:ab~em:s af-
d.:L.sc::":n; 'Ca:1:.ioD. as i-e d.8GIS ttac:aSSa..q' or ctasj..~l. a:ci maT
s1:UCty and. =e-par: ~on. 1!ha p:ol:Ilam:s 0: =- et!ec:: ol!
d.i.:sC::" mj 'C4uon aD. a:r f=.eld of ""maD :e.la:c.oX1Sh.ipS.

1.2.2. In pu..'""'3U.inq i.t::s ftmc-"':'on:s au1!!:or-::ed. ay ~e Ac:":
and. by ~ s~on., c.!:.e Commi's.ioll may e:cer:.:.:se loa ttLU.
pcw-=:r of ~coV'EU:7 a.:s se1:: fOr"-il. in Us k": and. in. cue
:aquJ.a.~Qn.s •

S11-2-l3. Ce<:lar3.~c~ Ru.l.i::lq'3 a.nciGw.del.iJ1es.

1.3. 1. Pet:.i !!i.ons for dec.!.ac;eoq ~q3 f..!..led. wiell ee
CQmm~3.ion pu..-sua.:a:t: 1:0 ';1. Va. C;C:e S 29A-4-l sha..ll ~cn~ t.:.e
fcllow~q: .

. 13.1..1. A S1:a.1!amen:of el1e qces-:.!.oll on wilic!l Us
d.ec:la:3.t::::l:7 ~q- i.s SQllqb::.

13.1.2.
tc be que:s~j.on •

.- 13.1.3. A S~1!emen~ of the oasis fo: the
pad. tione=' s l.n~e:eS1:in 1:.h.e qaestion.

13•1."• Any l.eqa.l ~en1: which. pe-Cj.1!;i.QueJ:w~he~



CERTIFICATE Olr SERVICE

I, Richard M. Riffe, Eiearing Examiner for the West Virginia
Human Rights Commission, do hereby certify that I have served the

foregoing CORRECTED BEARING EXAMINER'S ElNAL ORDER by depositing a
true copy thereof i

GEORGE W. BLAIR,
BOX 639
MATEWAN, WV 25678

HOLLOW MINING
EDDIE atJRLEY, PRESIDENT
POST OrFICE BOX 382
EHELPS, KY 41553

EOREST ROLES, ESQ.
DONNA M. COLBERG., ESQ.
SMITH HEENAN eX ALTHEN
1380 ONE VALr.EY SQUARE
CHARLESTON, WV 25301

MARY CATHERINE BUCHMELTER, ESQ.
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
CIVIL RIGHTS DIVISION
812 QUARRIER STREET
CHARLESTON, WV 25302

Mail (certified) postage prepaid


